Sr # | FormNo  | Name            | Father's Name  | Merit Score |
-----|---------|-----------------|----------------|-------------|
 1   | BW064806| Rabia Irshad    | Muhammad Irshad| 85.91       |
 2   | BW066475| Fatima Khalid   | Abdul Khalid   | 83.81       |
 3   | BW065789| Naila           | Muhammad Akram | 82.12       |
 4   | BW064881| Iqra Afzal      | Muhammad Afzal | 78.39       |
 5   | BW066903| Iqra Amin       | Muhammad Amin Gill | 77.58   |
 6   | BW111647| Ali Raza        | Muhammad Afzal | 76.65       |
 7   | BW065609| Mamoona Aslam   | Muhammad Aslam | 72.66       |
 8   | BW065298| Aqeel Ahmed     | Abdul Sattar   | 72.17       |
 9   | BW065211| Shaukat Ali     | Ghulam Sarwar  | 72.10       |
10   | BW067085| Tayyaba Javed   | Javed Iqbal    | 70.95       |
11   | BW067034| Sidra Kousar    | Muhammad Ibrahim| 70.84    |
12   | BW117456| Sumara          | Liaquat Ali    | 65.87       |
13   | BW069266| Sana Abdul Sattar| Abdul Sattar   | 65.47       |
14   | BW078058| Muhammad Karim Abbas | Munzoor Hussain | 62.98   |
15   | BW065117| Aqsa Zulfiqar   | Muhammad Zulfiqar| 61.16    |
16   | BW117935| Muhammad Waseem  | Muhammad Yaseen | 55.52       |

Notice

1. Provisionally selected Candidates of 1st Merit list should appear for interview along-with original documents and one set of photocopies of all these documents w.e.f. 26-Sep-2018 to 02-Oct-2018 (08:00 am to 04:00 pm).
2. Students should submit fee vouchers to the office immediately after depositing dues.
3. Dues must be paid up to 02-Oct-2018 (05:00 pm).
4. Students should submit N.O.C (if applicable) within 10 days, Otherwise admission will be cancelled and the Seat will be allocated to the next candidate.
5. Classes will start only if required minimum Students get enrolled.
6. Affidavit on Stamp paper Rs. 50/- is required from each candidate.
7. Errors and Omissions are acceptable.